What Happensif lCompteteMoreThanOne
Rotloverin a l-YearPeriod?
lf youcomptete
morethanonero[overin a 1-year
period,thesecondrolloverisconsidered
aninetigibte
contribution
andmaybetaxableandsubject
to an
'10%
additiona[ penattytaxfor earlydistribution.
Theinetigib[e
amountrolledoveristhentreatedas
a currentyearcontribution.
Thiscouldresultin a
6 percentpenattytax
if youexceed
the maximum
(generally
allowabte
contribution
S5,500or S6,500
for2015depending
year.
onyourage)forthedeposit
The6 percentpenaltyisassessed
to youfor each
yearit isnot corrected.
subsequent
Additionatty,
a 20 percentpenatty
tax couldbeimposed
for
underpayment
attributable
to negligence
or disregard
of the regulations
or substantiaI
understatement
of
incometax.Finatty,
fundsthat arenoteligibte
to be
hetdin an IRA(e.g.,if theyarenot eligibte
for rollover)
maynot beprotected
fromattachment
or other
attemptsat co[lection.
Example
Lucia,
age35,tooka 510,000
distribution
A
fromRothIRA
onOctober
9,2015,andthenrolledit overwithin
60days.
OnJanuary
22,2016,
Luciatook
550,000
fromtraditional
IRABandrolledit overinviolation
ofthe1peryearrule.The
distribution
isineligible
550,000
for rolloverandwasfully
gross
taxable.
lf nottimely
corrected,
Lucia
understated
incomeby 550,000.Sheowesanadditional519,800
in income
taxforthisamount--and
maybesubjectto a 20%penalty
understatement
of incometaxundercertain
for substantial
penalty
circumstances.
Luciaowesa 10%earlydistribution
taxon theamount.lf Luciadoesnotremovetheexcessplus
earnings
attributableby the2015 tax-filingduedate,including
extensions,
penalty
shewill alsoowea 6%oexcess
contribution
for eachyearit isnotcorrected.Shecoulduse55,500
for her
2016 regularcontribution.

Thisbrochureis intendedto providegeneralinformationonfederal tax
lawsgoverningtheone rolloverperl-year (lz-month) Iimitation-lt is not
intendedto providelegaladviceor to bea detailedexplanationof the rules
or how suchrulesmayapplytoyour individualcircumstancesFor specific
information,you areencoungedto consultyourtaxor legalprofessional.
IRSPublication590,IndividuaIRetirementArrangements
(lRAs),/R5Form
7040,U.5.IndividualTaxRetum,/RSForm 1040 I nstructions,
andtheI RS's
web site,www.in.gov,may alsoprovidehelpful infomation.
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TRADITIONAL,
ROTH
AND SIMPLE
IRAS

A development
hasoccurred
that witlaffecthowyou
moveyourIRAassets
betweenlRAs.
Youmayor maynot befamiliarwiththetermsrollover
andtransfer.
Thesearetermsgivento howyoucan
moveIRAassets
betweenlRAs.Rollovers
andtransfers
canoccurwhenmovingassets
fromtraditionalIRAto
traditionallRA,RothIRAto RothlRA,SIMPLE
IRAto
lRA,andSIMPLE
SIMPLE
IRAto a traditional
lRA.This
brochure
wi[[answer
youmayhave
somequestions
aboutrollovers,
changes
to thewayrotlover
ruleswi[[
beenforced,
andtransfers.

What is a Rollover?
An IRA-to-lRA
rotlover
occurswhenyoutakea
distribution
froman IRAandsubsequently
rollpartor
a[[of theassets
backto the sameIRAor anotheretigible
lRA.Atthougha distribution
andsubsequent
rollover
allowyouto "use"or "controt"the assets
for a period
of time,thistransaction
comeswith rules.
Youmust
completea rollover
within60 daysafterthedateyou
receive
thedistribution,
andyouarelimitedto one
ro[loverper1-year(12-month)
period.

What is a Transfer?
A transferisa directmovement
of assets
between
lRAsof thesametype.Because
a transferisnot a
distribution
andyoudo nottakecontrolof the assets,
therearenofrequency
restrictions,
soyoucantransfer
periodasyou[ike.
asmanytimes
in a 12-month

ls the 1-YearPeriodDetermined
by CalendarYear?
The 1-yearperiodis not determinedby catendaryear.
Rathet it is 1-yearfrom date of the distributionthat is
rolled over.
Example
Susantookan
lRAdistribution
onAprill0,2014,that she
subsequently
rolledoverto an lRAwithin
the50-daytime
isableto takedistributions
frame.Susan
from her IRAat any
time.However,sheisnot eligibleto takea distributionthat is
eligiblefor rolloveruntilApril 10,2015.
Example
Christophertook
an IRAdistribution
onMay15,2015.He
tookasecond
distribution
onJune10,2015.
Onlyoneofthese
distributions
mayberolledover.

FollowingTax Court Rutingand Announcement
2014-1s
Example 2-One Rollover Per-Year (Per Individual)
Rule : Sing le Di stributi on, M u lti p le Contri b uti ons
Thisexampleassumes
the IRS's
revisedpositionappliesatthe
timeof distribution.

What DidtheTaxCourtRule?
(lRS)hasbeenenforcing
TheInternalRevenue
Service
the
per1-yearperiodon a perIRAbasis,
onerottover
andIRS
(lRAs),
Pubtication
590,lndividualRetirement
Accounts
supports
thisposition.
ln2014,a tax courtrulinghetdthat anindividualwho
guidelines
(proposed
hadfollowedthe IRS's
enforcement
regulation
andPubtication
590)hadviolated
the Internal
Revenue
Code(lRC)onerolloverperi-yearperiod
limitationandowedtaxesandpenalties
associated
with
theindividuat's
ineligibte
secondrollover.
Following
thistax
courtrulingthe IRSissued
Announcement
2014-15
and
thenlaterwithdrewtheproposed
regulation
inJutyof 2014.

What Did IRSAnnouncement
2014-15State?
TheIRSintendsto followtheTaxCourt'sinterpretation
of
thestatutory(lRC)one-rottover-per1ear
limitationon IRA
rollovers
asanaggregate
limitandnot on anIRA-by-lRA
youcanonlymakeonerolloverperyear
basis.
Thismeans
withoutregardto howmanylRAsyou haveor whattypeof
IRAtheyare.Additionatly,
it statedthat IRSenforcement
wouldnot occurbeforeJanuary
1,2015.
Priorto Announcement
2014-15
andthewithdrawaI
of the
proposed
regulation,
theonerolloverper1-yearlimitation
wasappliedseparatety
(notto each
to eachIRAagreement
investment
withinan IRA).
Priorto TaxCourtRulingandAnnouncement
2014-15
Example14ne RolloverPer-Year(Per lPo/.)RuIe
Burthasthefollowing
lRAs:
. Traditi
onalIRA#1-S 8,000balance
. Traditional
IRA#2-51 0,000balance
. Traditional
IRA#3-51 2,000balance
OnFebruary
1,2014,Burttookadistribution
of 55,000fromIRA#1
andsubsequently
rolledover55,000
onFebruary
6,2014toIRA#2.
Bwtcannottakeadistribution
thatiseligible
for rollover
fromeither
IRA#1or IRA#2 untilFebruary
1,2015.However,
Burtcouldtakea
distribution
rollover
from IRA#3 onMarch15,2014,andcomplete
ofthatdistributiontoany
lRAwithin
60days.

Burt hasthefoLlowinglRAs:
. RothIRA#1-58,000balance
. RothIRA#2-510,000baLance
. Traditional
IRA#3-51 2,000balance
OnFebruary1,2015,
Bufttakes55,000from RothIRA#1
andsubsequently
rollsover53,000of it onFebruary
6, 2015,
andtheremaining52,000onFebruary9, 2015, to RothIRA
#2. Buftcannottakeanotherdistribution
thatiseligible
for rolloverfrom anyof hisRothor traditionallRAsuntil
February
1,2016.
Example 3-M ulti ple I RATypes
Marshaun
hasthefollowingIRAs:
.TraditionalIRA#1 - 550,000
. RothIRA#2 - 523,000
OnJune17,2015,Marshaun
takesa distribution
of 515,000
fromthe RothIRAandrollsit overto a newRothIRAon
August3, 2015. Marshaun
cannottake
a distribution
thatis
eligiblefor rolloverfromanyof hislRAsuntillune17,2016.
The 1-yearlimitation doesnot apptyto rottovers
relatedto first-time homebuyerdistributions,
traditionalIRAdistributionsconvertedto a Roth lRA,
recharacterizations
betweentraditionaIand Roth
lRAs,and rolloversto or from an employer-sponsored
etigibleretirementplan.

What DoesThisMeanForMe?
Youaretimitedto oneroltover
per1-year(12-month)
period.
Youneedto planwiselyandontyusethe
roltover
optionwhenthesituationdictatesyou need
useofyour IRAassets.
you alwayshavetheoptionto transfer
Otherwise,
assetsdirectlybetweenlRAswith the sameor
differentcustodian/trustee.
you can
Remember,
transferan IRAasmanytimesduringa 12-month
periodasyou [ike.Youmaybesubjectto transfer
feesbyyourcustodian/trustee
andberequiredto
completespecial
documentation
for the currentand
newcustodian/trustee.

